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| The Propagandist AtWork'
___
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Comptroller of the currency,

John Skelton Wiiliams prosecut-

ed a leading banker of Washing-

, ton a year or more ago on the
"charge of being engaged in some,
unlawful praoti es. The banker,
however, vras ;.cquitted of thej

; charge.
B'.it it seenu* that the acquittal l

did not stop the activity of thej
j banker whose animosity the com-1
ptrolier incui rrd.

A propaganda was launched
by iiie bank r.,. who c.mployed a!
now-paper hum in Washington!,
in hfi eifort lo create hostility to'

- t'otnptru! ?i- Williams
ni.jV-c.ilp 1 . f possible.

W,»> 10! vto tiiis»e*jveit attack
on the C iptroller to show the
ine'liofls :'ut the high andmigh
ty emp!d> to carry their* poinU
or to win favr»r.

Ifsome prrrtinent labor leltrterjl
were to employ such metlisd \u25a0> If
would be condeinme I the I
monopoly defending pr « s s|l
throughout the country.

Incorporated in tin? comptroll ']
er's statement is a copy of aj;
nKmoraudumagrceiiieu! U.lwc< u
the newspaper corn spoadent j;
and lht ; banker, a phot,graphic
copy of which the, comptroller., j
says h<-- now lias in his "ffi:e

The memorandum is ;w-follow* j
"Memorandum for Mr* 1|
"Ifreappointed and confirmed

the present controller of the j
currency wilt remain hi office for j1
five years.

All that is needed ih determi-J
na ion on the part of Iw» «-r'l
ih'oe K*'pnhlic:ir senators Ifjj
tliev assume the <h>sii? ility 1
thi' Democrats are not apt to .

make a serious light, for Williams.,
in the Senate &

,"A'publicity eompaigu should
\u25a0fie started it once, hut should he ,
run very quietly. Several papers

will print stories if th<* stori ; s
are handed to them disf'tii i tl

"Full publicity can come u hon
the name is sent to ihe Senate \

and recalled to tin'i-uiiinii!< «* In
the meantime a stor v h'-ie and
there would help the senators ? j
along

"(let se\( r.i! IcjnUers in on the ;
dtal. I)) not teil them who is to
handle t-hc~pirh: icily .it the be- '
ginning That is a matter strict* |
ly between \on and me for- the
present, b I will want to

work quietly at liirst, since, !

when I have to come out ;n the
open. 1 will le sure to make
some enemies in high places.

Since the fiyht promises to

last only a few weeks and in
hindling the publicity I will be
sure to ineur some enmities, the
charges wid be s2so a week, l|
am sure I cm do some good
work for the cause."

Tarboro Southerner.

Ten Ways to Help

the Country Church

Jli'iv nix' ten wrys to help the"
country church of your community I
You can help by seeing to it

1 That ilie church has a whole

time pastoi at a salary you are not

ashamed oT;
' hat a twelve months in the '

" "\ i';rr !^niTn'a'v ,

\u25a0V. That a parsonage is'provided
and furnishedr

4 That there a teachers" T

training class in the
5. That the church lives up to-

ils highest possibilites in the mat-

ter of cliurchmusic;
b That the church building is

painthd;

7. That the-church grounds are
made beautiful with trees, shrubs,
flowers and walks;

S. That the church is prcperly
heated and lighted.

y, That there is a rest room for
women and children;

?0. That hitching places are pro-

~ vided for horses so that they will
not gnaw shade trees.

Any earnest citizen can help
complish these things in his neigh-
boring church and Jsunday

~ school .

aiuj should count it a privilege to

be able to do so.?The Progressive
Farmer,

Remember
? That The "

?

Cafe
is still open, but undtr nevv

management and we are serv-
ing the best that the market
alFords. Give us a trial and be
convinced. Special attention to
ladies.

.

JOHN D. SPA NO, Manager.
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Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, and Dresses

AT COST
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|i!st Arrived Lot of Ladies'

NI.'AV SPRING SKIRTS 1
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Ladies' Spring Low Ouarter Shoes
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T. L. HASSELL &
\u25a0

COMPANY

Just Received-Car Load Line Shingles * 1

SAVE COLLAR
On March ijt the subscription price of

Harper's Bazaar will be raised from $3 per
year to S4 per year. It you arc a subscriber to-

Harper's I don't need you to renew?-

it vou are not a subscriber ask vour friends
about it. See me before March Ist and save a

dollar.
I Take Subscriptions for Any Magazine or Newspaper

C. B. CLARK

"S>aij it With
SUmum"
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"The Best -"Flowers torr"~ ]
rji ,

I ?

lxss\Money" ]

s-With service second to

none. For funeral de-

signs, wedding boquets
and all kinds of cut How-

~

.

ers* write, wire or phone

U. iHrrnmn (Urmlj
Jlarißt

IARBORO, North Carolina/

The Florist at Your Door


